About Us

- We are a regulatory consulting firm made up of 200 staff and 6 subsidiaries
- Founded in 2007 and headquartered in China
- We work with 70% of the Chinese market consisting of 4000+ clients
Locations

CIRS China: 11/F., Bldg 1, Dongguan Hi-Tech Park, 288 Qiuyi Rd, Binjiang District, Hangzhou, China

CIRS Ireland: Room 002, Regus Harcourt Centre D02 HW77, Dublin, Ireland

CIRS USA: 3100 Clarendon Blvd, Suite 200, Arlington, VA 22201, USA

CIRS Korea: B-2310, 583, Yangcheon-ro, Gangseo-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea

C&K Testing: 1/F, No.4 Building, Huaye Hi-Tech Industrial Park, No.1180, Bin’an Road, Binjiang District, Hangzhou, Zhejiang, China

CIRS Nanjing: Room 917, Building 1, Meili Square, No. 818, Gegen Road, Liuhe District, Nanjing, Jiangsu Province

CIRS Beijing: Room 1109-1111, NO.7 West Block, Dacheng Plaza, 28 Xuanwumen Xidajie, Xicheng District, Beijing 100053, China
Service

Chemical Notification
- EU REACH Only Representative (OR)
- EU REACH Registration (Lead Registration & Joint Submission)
- Compliance Service for EU REACH Dossier and Substance Evaluation
- China New Substance Notification
- China Hazardous Chemical Registration
- K-REACH(Only Representative, Pre-registration, PECs Registration, New Substance Registration)
- Taiwan TCSCA & OSHA Registration Service
- Chemical Regulation Consulting Service in Southeast Asia (Malaysia, Indonesia, Thailand, Philippines, India etc.)
- Chemical Notification in Other Regions (Japan, Philippines, US and Australia etc.)
- CAS Number Application
- Plants Regulatory Compliance and Verification Service
- Korea Consumer Chemical Products and Biocides Safety Act Compliance Service
- EU-BPR
- EU F-GAS Regulatory Compliance Service

Global GHS Compliance Services
- Chinese SDS and Labeling
- EU CLP SDS and Labeling
- Japanese and Korean SDS and Labeling
- American SDS and Labeling
- Canadian SDS and Labeling
- 24h Emergency Telephone Number Service
- GHS in Other Countries or Regions, (e.g. Brazil, Southeast Asian Nations and Taiwan etc.)
Service

Food and Food-related Products Compliance in China

- Product Analysis (Ingredient Check) of Prepackaged Food
- Label Translation, Reviewing or Preparation for Prepackaged Food
- Food Nutrition Compliance Testing
- Food National Standard (GB) Compliance Testing
- Infant Formula Food Registration/Filing
- Health Food Registration/Filing
- Food for Special Medical Purpose (FSMP) Registration
- Analysis and Declaration of Compliance for FCM
- Food Contact Material National Standard (GB) Compliance Testing
- New Food Contact Additive/Resin Notification
- New Food Additive Registration
- New Food Raw Material Registration

Regulatory Compliance of Cosmetics and Cosmetic Ingredients

- CFDA Registration of Cosmetics in China
- Registration of New Cosmetic Ingredient in China
- Cosmetic Notifications in EU and US
- Toxicology Safety Assessment
- Review of Product Formula and Label
- The Customs Clearance Assistance
- Regulatory Compliance Testing for Cosmetics in China
- Registration of Cosmetics in Other Countries or Regions (Korea, ASEAN, Taiwan, etc.)
Service

Pesticides and Biocides Regulatory Services

- Registration of Pesticide Products in China
- Regulatory Consulting Services for Pesticide Registration in China
- Pesticide Registration Test Service
- Release Permit Assistance for Import and Export Pesticide Products or Non-pesticide Used Products(Samples)
- Customs Clearance Assistance
- Notification for Disinfection Products in China
- Regulatory Consulting Services for Disinfection Products in China
- Enterprise Standard Compilation and Label Design
- Documents Translation Service
- Label Preparation and Consulting Services for Biocide-treated Articles

China Medical Device Registration & Clinical Trial Service

- Medical Device Registration & Filling
- Medical Device Clinical Trials
- Medical Device GMP / GSP / GCP Compliance Consulting
- Strategic and Regulatory Consulting for Medical Device Registration in China
- Medical Device GCP Compliance Audits
- China Authorized Representative for Medical Device
Testing Services

- GLP Testing Service Agency
- China Eco-toxicology
- In-vitro Testing
- Alternative Methods
- Hazardous Chemical Testing
- Substance on SVHC List Testing
- Consumer Goods Safety Testing
- Cosmetic Testing
- Food Contact Material Testing (EU, FDA and GB standards)
- Environmental Testing

Customized Service

- Regulatory Update Monitoring
- Regulatory Compliance Assessment
- Supply Chain Information Management
- Training Service
- IT System Development
CIRS staff is made up of experienced technical experts with advanced degrees in various subjects such as chemistry, toxicology, pharmacy, eco-toxicology, environmental engineering, food science, modeling and pesticide management. We provide reliable regulatory support as well as data evaluation and data gap analysis, QSAR modeling, chemical risk assessment, etc to help clients to meet regulatory needs.
CIRS REACH Compliance User Management (RCUM) System
RCUM is a free management system developed by CIRS in order to provide a platform for supply chain communication among non-EU manufactures, OR, EU importers and downstream users. It also allows our clients to check and manage REACH compliance processes.
https://rcum.cirs-group.com

Asia-Pacific Chemical Inventory Search System (APCISS)
APCISS is a free platform developed by CIRS for enterprises to search the latest Asia-Pacific chemical inventories by CAS or English name. APCISS also provides initial analysis of your obligations under relevant Asia-Pacific chemical laws.
http://apciss.cirs-group.com/

EU REACH Registration Enquiry System
This system is a free tool developed by CIRS to help potential registrants to get general information regarding administration and Letter of Access (LOA) cost.
http://enquiry.cirs-group.com/

CIRS FreeDocs Document Download Platform
FreeDocs is a free platform developed by CIRS for enterprises to download relevant regulatory documents.
http://freedoc.cirs-group.com

CIRS Events
This platform offers a number of different events hosted by CIRS. Free webinars, regulation workshops and summits are held in order to provide enterprises with the most up to date regulatory news. Important events include the Summit Meeting on Chemical Regulations in the Asia-Pacific (SMCR), and the Summit Meeting on Cosmetic Regulations in the Asia-Pacific (SCRA).

CIRS Monthly Newsletter (EN/CN)
Free monthly newsletters including CIRS upcoming events, important announcements and summary of regulatory news from all sectors.
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HEADQUARTERS
Address: 11/F., Building 1, Dongguan Hi-Tech Park, 288 Qiuyi Road, Binjiang District, Hangzhou 310052, China
Tel: +86 571 8720 6574  Fax: +86 571 8720 6533
Email: service@cir-reach.com

CIRS IRELAND
Address: Room 002, Regus Harcourt Centre D02 HW77, Dublin, Ireland
Tel.: +353 1 477 3710  Email: service@cir-reach.com

CIRS USA
Address: #200-092, 3100 Clarendon Blvd., Arlington, VA 22201
Tel.: +1 703 520 1420  Email: service@cir-reach.com

CIRS Korea
Address: B-2310, 583, Yangcheon-ro, Gangseo-gu, Seoul, Republic of Korea
Tel.: +82 2 6347 8801  Email: service@cir-reach.com

http://www.cirs-reach.com (EN)  http://www.cirs-group.com (CN)